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No. 19854~

SB3 -

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled“An actconceTh~”-
ing elections,includinggeneral,municipal, specialandprimaryelections, the.
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying, revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certain actsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”furtherproviding for
affidavits of candidatesfor electionto theGeneralAssembly;andclarifying
provisionsrelativeto candidateaffidavits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode,isamendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section630.1. AffidavitsofCandidates.—EachcandidateforanyState,
county, city, borough,incorporatedtown,township,schooldistrict orpoor
district office, orfor~theofficeofUnitedStatesSenatororRepresentativein
Congress,selectedasprovidedin section630of this act, shallfile with the
nominationcertificatean affidavitstating—(a)hisresidence,with streetand
number,if any, andhispost-officeaddress;(b) his electiondistrict, giving
city, borough,townor township;(c) thenameoftheofficeforwhichhecon-
sentsto bea candidate;(d) thathe is eligibleforsuchoffice; (e) that he will
notknowinglyviolateanyprovisionofthisact,or ofanylaw regulatingand
limiting electionexpensesand prohibiting corrupt practicesin connection
therewith;(J~unlessheisacandidateforjudgeofacourt ofrecordor for the
officeofschoolboard in a district wherethat office is electiveor for the
officeofjusticeofthepeace,thatheisnota candidatefor thesameofficeof
anyparty or political bodyother thantheonedesignatedin suchcertificate;
and(g) that heis awareoftheprovisionsofsection1626ofthisactrequiring
electionandpost-electionreportingofcampaigncontributionsandexpendi-
tures.In casesofcertificatesfor candidatesfor the GeneralAssembly,the
candidate’saffidavitshall state(1) thatthecandidatewill satisfy-the-eligibil-~
ity requirementscontainedin sections5 and 7ofArticle II ofthe Constilu-
lion ofPennsylvania;(2) (i) that, in thecaseofa candidatefor theofficeof
Senatorin the GeneralAssembly,thecandidatewill betwenty-five(25)years
ofageon or beforethefirst dayof the termfor which the candidateseeks
electionor (ii) that, in thecaseofa candidatefor theofficeofRepresentative
in the GeneralAssembly,the candidatewill betwenty-one(21) yearsofage
on or beforethefirst dayofthetermfor which thecandidateseekselection;
(3) that thecandidateshall havebeena citizenandan inhabitantafPennsyl--
vaniafour (4) yearsandan inhabitantoftherespectivedistrict one(1) year
next beforetheelection (unlessabsenton thepublic businessofthe United
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Statesorof this State);and (4.) that thecandidatehasnot beenconvictedof
embezzlementofpublicmoneys,bribery,perjuryorotheriñfilmouscrime.

- ~..Section2. Section632 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1949 (P.L.1656,
No.504)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978(P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto
read:

—~Section632. Objectionsto Certificatesof Nominationand Nomination
PapersFiled for a SpecialElection; Hearing;Determination.—Al1certifi-
catesof nominationandnominationpapersto fill a vacancyas hereinpro-
vided,whichhavebeenacceptedandfiled shallbedeemedto bevalid, unless
objectionstheretoare duly madein writing and filed in the court andwith
the officer or boardwith whom said nominationcertificatesor paperswere
filed, and within three(3) daysnext succeedingthe lastday for filing such
certificatesor papers.For purposesofthissection,acertificateshall include
all affidavitsrequiredto befiled with suchcertificateunderthis act. Any
objectionsshallset forth specificallythemattersobjectedto. Uponthe filing
of the objections,the court shall makean order fixing a time for hearing,
which shallnot belaterthanseven(7) daysafterthe last dayfor filing nomi-
nation certificatesor papers,andspecifying thetime andmannerof notice
that shall be given to the candidatenamedin the nominationcertificateor
paperobjectedto. On theday fixed for saidhearing,the courtshallproceed
withoutdelayto hearsaidobjections,andshallgive suchhearingprecedence
overany otherbusinessbeforeit, andshall finally determinesaidmatternot
laterthantwelve(12)daysafterthe last dayfor filing saidnominationcertifi-
catesor papers.In determiningsuchmatter,thecourtshallbegovernedin its
orderor decreeby theprovisionsof section977 of this act.

Section3. Section910 of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.591,
No.127),isamendedto read:

Section910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county, city, borough,incorporatedtown, township, ward, schooldistrict,
poordistrict, electiondistrict, partyoffice,partydelegateor alternate,or for
the office of United StatesSenatoror Representativein Congress,shall file
with his nominationpetition his affidavit siating—(a)his residence,with
streetandnumber,if any,andhis post-office address;(b) his electiondis-
trict, giving city, borough,town or township;(c) the nameof the office for
which heconsentsto beacandidate;(d) that lie iseligible for suchoffice; (e)
thathewill notknowinglyviolateanyprovisionof thisact, or of anylaw reg-
ulating and limiting nomination and election expensesand prohibiting
corruptpracticesin connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a candidatefor
judge of a court of record, or for the office of schooldirector in a district
wherethatoffice is electiveor for theoffice of justice of thepeacethatheis
not a candidatefor nominationfor the sameoffice of any party otherthan
theonedesignatedin suchpetition; (g) if heis a candidatefor a delegate,or
alternatedelegate,memberof Statecommittee,Nationalcommitteeor party
officer, that heis a registeredandenrolledmemberof the designatedparty;
(h) if heis a candidatefor delegateor alternatedelegatethepresidentialcan-
didateto whom heis committedor the term“uncommitted”;aiid (i) thathe
is awareof the provisionsof section 1626 of this act requiringpre-election
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andpost-electionreportingof campaigncontributionsand expenditures.In
casesofpetitionsfor candidatesfor the GeneralAssembly,the candidate’s
affidavitshall state(1) that the candidatewill satisfythe eligibility require-
mentscontainedin sectionsSand7ofArticleII oftheConstitutionofPenn-
sylvania; (2) (i) that in thecaseofa candidatefor theofficeofSenatorin the
GeneralAssemblythatthe candidatewill betwenty-five(25)yearsofageon
or beforethefirst dayofthe termfor which the candidateseekselectionor
(ii) that in the caseof a candidatefor the office ofRepresentativein the
GeneralAssemblythat thecandidatewill betwenty-one(21) yearsofageon
or beforethefirst dayofthetermfor which thecandidateseekselection; (3)
that the candidateshall havebeena citizenandinhabitantofPennsylvania
four (4) yearsandan inhabitant ofthe respectivedistrict one(1) yearnext
beforetheelection(unlessabsenton thepublic businessofthe UnitedStates
or ofthisState);and(4) that thecandidatehasnotbeenconvictedofembez-
zlementofpublicmoneys,bribery, perjuryorotherinfamouscrime. In cases
of petitionsfor delegateandalternatedelegateto Nationalconventions,the
candidate’saffidavit shallstatethat hissignatureto thedelegate’s’statement,
as hereinafterset forth, if such statementis signedby said candidate,was
affixed to thesheetor sheetsof saidpetitionpriorto thecirculationof same.
In thecaseof acandidatefor nominationasPresidentof theUnitedStates,it
shallnot benecessaryfor suchcandidateto file theaffidavit requiredin this
sectionto be filed by candidates,but the post-officeaddressof suchcandi-
dateshallbestatedinsuchnominationpetition.

Section4. Section 951(e) of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1980 (P.L.649,
No.134),isamendedto read:

Section951. Nominationsby Political Bodies.__** *

(e) Thereshall be appendedto eachnominationpaperofferedfor filing
an affidavit of eachcandidatenominatedtherein, stating—(l) the election
district in which heresides;(2) the nameof theoffice for which heconsents
to be a candidate;(3) that he is eligible for suchoffice; (4) that he will not
knowinglyviolateanyprovisionof this act, or of anylawregulatingand lim-
iting electionexpenses,andprohibitingcorruptpracticesin connectionthere-
with; (5) thathis namehasnotbeenpresentedas a candidateby nomination
petitionsforanypublic office tobevotedfor at theensuingprimaryelection,
nor has he beennominatedby any other nominationpapersfiled for any
suchoffice; (6) that in the casewherehe is a candidatefor election at a
generalor municipal election, hewas not a registeredandenrolledmember
of a party thirty (30) daysbeforethe primary held prior to the generalor
municipalelectionin thatsameyear;(7) that,in the casewhereheis acandi-
date for election at a specialelection, he is not a registeredand enrolled
memberof a party. In casesofpapersfor candidatesfor theGeneralAssem-
bly, thecandidate’saffidavitshall state(i) that thecandidatewill satisfythe
eligibility requirementscontainedin sectionsSand7ofArticleII oftheCon-
stitutionofPennsylvania;(ii) (a)that in thecaseofa candidatefor theoffice
ofSenatorin the GeneralAssemblythat the candidatewill be twenty-five
(25)yearsofage on or beforethefirst dayof thetermfor whichthe candi-
dateseekselectionor (b) thatin thecaseofa candidatefor the-office-of-Rep--
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resentativein the GeneralAssemblythat the candidatewill be twenty-one
(21) yearsofageon or beforethefirstdayofthe termfor which thecandi-
dateseekselection; (iii) that thecandidateshallhavebeenacitizenandinha-
bitantofPennsylvaniafour (4)yearsandaninhabitantoftherespectivedis-
trict one(1) yearnext beforetheelection(unlessabsenton thepublic busi-
nessofthe UnitedStatesorofthisState);and(iv) that thecandidatehasnot
beenconvictedofembezzlementofpublicmoneys,bribery,perjuryorother
infamouscrime.

Section5. Section977 of theact, amendedDecember10, 1974(P.L.835,
No.280) andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto
read:

Section977. Objectionsto NominationPetitionsandPapers.—Allnom-
inationpetitionsandpapersreceivedand filed within the periodslimited by
this act shall be deemedto bevalid, unless,within sevendaysafter the last
dayfor filing saidnominationpetitionor paper,a petitionis presentedto the
court specifically setting forth the objectionsthereto,and prayingthat the
saidpetition or paperbeset aside.A copyof said petitionshall, within said
period, be servedon the officer or boardwith whomsaid nominationpeti-
tion or paperwas filed. Upon thepresentationof sucha petition, the court
shallmakeanorderfixing atime for hearingwhich shallnotbelaterthanten
daysafterthelastdayfor filing saidnominationpetitionor paper,andspeci-
fying the time andmannerof notice that shall be given to the candidateor
candidatesnamedin thenominationpetitionor papersoughtto besetaside.
On the day fixed for said hearing,the court shall proceedwithoutdelay to
hearsaidobjections,andshall givesuchhearingprecedenceoverotherbusi-
nessbeforeit, andshall finally determinesaidmatternot laterthan fifteen
(15)daysafter thelastday for filing said nominationpetitionsor papers.If
the courtshall find thatsaid nominationpetitionor paperis defectiveunder
the provisionsof section976, or does not contain a sufficient numberof
genuinesignaturesof electorsentitled to signthe sameundertheprovisions
of this act, or wasnot filed by personsentitled to file the same,or if any
accompanyingor appendedaffidavit containsa material defector error, it
shall be set aside. For purposesof this section, a nomination petition or
papershall include all affidavits required to befiled with suchnomination
petition orpaperunder this act. If theobjectionsrelateto materialerrorsor
defectsapparenton thefaceof the nominationpetitionor paper,or on the
faceof the accompanyingor appendedaffidavits, thecourt, after hearing,
may, in its discretion, permit amendmentswithin suchtime anduponsuch
termsasto paymentof costs,as thesaidcourtmayspecify. In caseanysuch
petition is dismissed,the court shall makesuchorder as to the paymentof
thecostsof theproceedings,includingwitnessfees,asit shall deemjust. If a
personshall signany ncminationpetitionsor papersfor a greaternumberof
candidatesthanheis permittedundertheprovisionsof this act, if saidsigna-
turesbearthe samedate, they shall, upon objectionsfiled thereto,not be
countedon any petitionor paperand if theybeardifferent dates,they shall
becountedin the orderof their priority of date, foronly somanypersonsas
there are candidates to be nominated or elected. The office of the
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Prothonotaryof theCommonwealthCourtandtheoffice of theSecretaryof
the Commonwealthandthevariousoffices of prothonotaryof the court of
commonpleasshall beopenbetweenthehoursof eight-thirty o’clock A.M.
andfive o’clock P.M. on the lastday to withdraw after filing nomination
petitionsandonthelastdayto file objectionsto nominationpetitions.

Section6. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section981.1. AffidavitsofCandidates.—EachcandidateforanyState,

county,city, borough, incorporatedtown, township,ward, schooldistrict,
poor district or election district office, or for the officeof United States
Senatoror Representativein Congress,selectedasprovidedin sections979
and980 of this act, shall file with thesubstitutednominationcertificatean
affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetandnumber, ifany, andhis
post-officeaddress;(b) his election district, giving city, borough, town or
township;(c) thenameoftheofficefor whichheconsentsto bea candidate;
(d) thathe is eligible for suchoffice; (e) thathe will notknowinglyviolate
any provision of this act, or of any law regulating and limiting election
expensesandprohibitingcorruptpracticesin connectiontherewish;-(f)-unlesF
he is a candidatefor judgeof a court ofrecordorfor the office ofschool
boardin a district wherethatoffice is electiveorfor the officeofjusticeof
thepeace,thatheis nota candidatefor thesameofficeofanypartyorpoliti-
cal bodyother thantheonedesignatedin suchcertificate;and (g) thathe is
aware of theprovisionsofsection1626 of this act requiring election and
post-electionreportingofcampaigncontributionsandexpenditures.In cases
ofcertificatesfor candidatesfor the GeneralAssembly,thecandidate’saffi-
davit shallstate(1) that thecandidatewill satisfytheeligibility requirements
containedin sections5 and 7ofArticle II of the ConstitutionofPennsyl-
vania; (2) (i) that, in the caseofa candidatefor theofficeofSenatorin the
GeneralAssembly,the :andidatewill be twenty-five(25)yearsof ageon or
beforethefirst da~,of the termfor whichthecandidateseekselectionor (ii)
that, in thecaseofa candidate/ortheofficeofRepresentativeinthe(~eneral
Assembly,thecandidatewill betwenty-one(21) yearsofageon orbeforethe
first dayofthe termfor whichthecandidateseekselection;(3)-that-thecan-
didateshallhavebeena citizen andan inhabitantofPennsylvaniafour (4)
yearsandan inhabitantof therespectivedistrict one (1)yearnextbeforethe
election(unlessabsenton thepublic businessof theUnitedStatesor of this
State);and(4) that thecandidatehasnotbeenconvictedofembezzlement-of
public moneys,bribery,perjuryorotherinfamouscrime.

Section7. Section982of theactis amendedto read:
Section982. Objections to Substituted Nomination Certificates.—All

substitutednomination certificatesmay be objectedto, as provided in
section977 of this act, exceptobjectionsto substitutednominationcertifi-
catesmust,in any case,be filed within three(3) daysafter the filing of the
substitutednominationcertificate:Provided,however,Thatno objectionsas
to form andconformity to law, shall bereceivedafter the dayon which the
printing of ballotsis started.For purposesof this section,a certificateshall
includeall affidavitsrequiredtobefiled withsuchcertificateunderthisact.
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Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The18thdayof April, A. D. 1985.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

DICK THORNBURGH


